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Off the wire
Soviet war
games ended
, By RUTH E. GRUBES
»

.

•

,

WARSAW, Poland UP1 • SevletM Warsaw Pact n u w i v n i ta aad
uroaiM.' Pcland ended abruptly Monday three w*eks after tbey bsgan,
and Solidarity union leader Ladi
Walesa called for a hilt to confrontation with the government except as.
. a "final weapon."
The war gamea, which provokefl
Weatern fear* of a Soviet Interventlofl !n Poland, ended aa SlnM
President Leonid Brezhnev gave Ms
qualified sapport for the raitng
PollaH Communist "Party.
Speaking to the Czech Comm unlet
Party Congress In Prague, Drezhnev
•aid Moscow believed the Polish
regime, woald "prove' able In adequate. meaaure to oppeoe the design
af enemies of the Socialist lyilemi"

FBI interviews
President
By HELEN THOMAS
WASHINGTON UPI - President
Reagan, "doing better every day,"
•pent abeat a half hour yesterday
giving the FBI hla recollection of the
guhflre last week that left Kta wtth a
bullet In hla cheat.
Reagan wea Interviewed alone for
28 mlnatetf by two FBI ageata In hla
room at George Washington University hospital, where he Is being
treated, asaiaUat White Henae preaa
secretary Mark WetnSerj said,
ft was the Oral time Reagaa.has
I for the FBI's official
attempt abse days ago.

By DANIEL L. DEPASQUALF.
GoanUan Staff Writer
A controversial motion at the AcademicCouncil' meeting by-President Ksgerreis.
which transfer* the • power of Grade
Appeals to the college, successfully
stripped the powers of the proposed
Wright State Academic Mediation Committee.
.

kicked around before this.
CHIP SWINDLER. Student Government
representative said, "The mediation document passed by the Academic Council is
better than having no grade appeals
procedures at all." Dr. Kegerreis was in
Columbus and unavailable for comment
concerning the amendment motion.

To meet the objections of students'- lack
of experience . Swindler* said the amendment could be changed to allow'only junior
standing students to be on the board, .but
' the Academic Council took-no action on his
proposed changQ, tai -Hiled Walkeis
amendment.
-^>
,
' , ,
THE' EFFECT of a comprehensive
University Mediation Board was challenged by several boa^d members.
t;- • Uye..
Dean Iddings said that a mediation
' procedure was needed but claimed appeals
through the present structur^-utiluing
student-professor .negotiation, »«*qeans
offices, arid the ombudsman-, was sufficient.
•V

Earlier in the meeting Walker unsuccesThe amendment states the Mediation sfully proposed ati amendment to change
Committee Will apply only to those colleges membership on the Mediation; Board from
that can not set up a form'al procedure for Faculty Affairs' proposal of eight faculty
Grade Appeals by July 1, 1982. The • members and two students, to a composiamendment according to Kegerreis, would tion of. four ^faculty members and threestuddnts. /
decentralize the responsibility for grade
Walker oited five other universities that
appeals, in support of Dean Roger Iddings
the history
Dr. Andrew' Spiegel
provided /equal representation oetweer.
contention that the proposal would "add
number of
department questioned
another layer to the Wright Sute Bureau- students/and professors.
b<? handled
School of Medicine Professor Barbara cases
cracy.".
Beeler claimed, "faculty should' retain through
Swindled, answered^by saying 6 to .12
their prerogative to grade as they deem
PASSAGE OF the amended bill ends a
year of work by Student Affairs Committee necessary. The students are not our complaints^ were common in any given
quarter, through the ombudsmans'sofftce.
and ' the Faculty Affairs Committee. peers."
Student Government President Brenda
DR. CREIGHTON Phelps, Chairman of
DR.. HERMANN Virts professor of
Walker, who inherited the bill from the
past student government, felt the amended engineering added "H is not a question of Student ^Affairs, added "court cases
fairness, experience is deeded, in these \ usually go in favor id the. university when it
bill is a disservice to the" students.
"I've put a year of my "life into this types of university procedures, it is the has a formal procedure."
work." Walker said "now I feel like I faculty* that should decide the reasonable
requirements for a course." '
The final vote Otrthe amended proposal
haven't been of any service to the
Walker countered by claiming "as an
was .19-6, with the no votes coming from
stu«nts."
Despite the motign for the amendment education major I have had experience with Walker. Swindler, and Dr. Sheriyin Klein, '
coming"Solate in tlje proceedings. Walker .students, schools, and grading .proce- all of whom voiced support for the original
proposal.
said it was no surprise, "the idea has been dures."
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BITS AND, PIECES
Career Planning Sc Placement/Handicapped Student Services
What kinds of careers are available with a degree in history? 1
jm a junior and have taken a number of codrses in Latin
American History. J have no intention of teaching. Suddenly 1
realize, that I will be leaving here with no idea of what 1 might do
in it. career, and I hear lhat there is no job market for history
majors.anyway
anyway. What shall I do?
Discouraged DianeDear Diane.
I'can understand your fears ip getting a job given all the
publicity about Liberal Arts and the poor job market in general.
However, not a week goes by that articles don't appear
lamenting the lack of communication skills of, graduates.
These are among the skills emphasized by a Liberal Arts
background. There are several articles confirming this in our
Career Resource Center including a study by the Mid-west
College Placement Association on the funcitons performed by
Liberal Arts graduates in the organizations who hire them. So
take heart I
X
• *•
A simple answer is not possible to yoar question. The career
areas you focus on depend in part on the skills you enjoy Jising
and the kinds of topics that most interest you. For example,
knowledge of Ceniral American nationalism might be of interest
to the U.SEstate Department or a company with business
interests there.
Businesses hiring Americans for overseas assignments are'
listed in" the College Placement Annual located in the Career
yResource Center, 126 Student Services. Quantitative, language,
eticl video skills can also be considered as^strong marketable
/ abilities.
Your first step is to decide what skills and areas of interest you •
would like to include in your new career. Identify organizations'
related to these interests and investigate by reading about them,
talking to people in the career field and visiting the actual site.
-Information in the'Career Resource Center is a good place to.
get started. By obtaining information about the-qualifications
required for your field of interest, you can plan your courses and
experiences to be ready for that career when you griduate.
Drop off your questions to Jeff Vernooy ,122 Student Services or
K
Ruth Lapp. 126 Student Services.

Democrats propose own budget
By MARY BETH FRANKLIN
W ASHINGTON—-UP1 - The
House Budget Committee, yesterday rejected the administration's
budget figures and - over Republican protests - moved toward a
Democratic proposal calling for
smaller tax' cuts,' less overall
spending and a reduced deficit:

• *

The
Democratic-dominated
committee voted 17-13 against

giving tentative approval to,
Reagan's overall budget numbers
as. it began consideration of the
government's spending plans for
fiscal 1982.
The panel planned to vote next
on . an overjUf budget figure
proposed by its chairman, James
Jones, D-Okla.
REPUBLICANS SAID
thp
Democrats were trying to make

themselves-look good politically. '
"Back home, we would say this,
is not quite cricket, "^said -Rep.
Delbert Latta, R-Ohio, the com-,
mittee's ranking GOP member.
President Reagan's 1 budget
projects a $45 billion deficit in
fiscal 19^2, mainly because it
anticipates a much larger tax cut
than Jones supports. Reagah
proposed a S54 billion.tax cut.
Jonfis suggested, a . $38 billion
reduction.

New language program beginning
By NANCY VADNA1S
Guardian Associate Writer

sational approach.
"To students who feel a need
. for a language but are afraid to
• The language department is commit themselves to a long
offering students new one- sequence, these new courses may
quarter language courses begin- proVe to be exciting," she said.
ning this quarter with Danish and
"WHAT WE are trying to do in
perhaps 'continuing over the next
two years with courses in Italian, these courses is to present the
language as a whole." Whissen
Portuguese, and Polish-.
"The Essentials of Danish 111 said.
will be offered this spring," said
'•The .response to the Danish
Anni Whissen, chairman of.the course h.-.s been overwhelming,"
Department*of Modern Language. Whissen said. "Thirty-six names
and. assistant professor of Ger- are on the list already for the
-course.
man.
"Danish, as well as the other,
"Tentatively scheduled ?or the
three languages we will offer," fall , is the Italian course," she
Whissen continued? "are pre- added. "Hopefully we will have
sented-not as a long four-year the Polish course next spring-, and
sequence but -as a basic conver- we'll wait another' year for the •

Portuguese." I
. '
These courses, like the other
language coupes offered at
Wright. State, will have„'optio'nal •
pass/fail or letter receiving grade
evaluation.
<•
THE LANGUAGE department
is also offering a' new minor, and
major. .
"The new,major consists of 28
hours of a primary language and
24 hours of a second language."
said Whissen. "These hours do
not include the first year."
The new minor is 24 hours of a
language, again, not including
the first year.
"These new courses are helpful
.to students." Whissen said.
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The Final Conflict gives viewer a slap
BY DEAN LEONARD
G u n l l u Entertainment Writer

In The final Conflict ("the last
- chapter in the Omen trilogy," the
ads tell us), the Son of Sstan--aka
Damien Thom--js; np-hrhis neck
in his usual unholy, activities. No
rest for the wicked1, as they say.
Damien (Sam Neill)', now 33
and head of Thorn Industries,
gets appointed ambassador to
Great Britain after having compelled the previous ambassador
to comtfut elaborate siiicide.
Seven angry monks, led by cine
Father DeCarlo (Rossino Brazzi),
take off for England to thwart
Damien with holy daggers. In
addition to the killer monks,
Damien must worry^about putting
an end to. the Second Coming.
Accordingly, Damien orders his
disciples to do away with all of
England's new-born males. One
loving mother, inspired by a
demon dog, turns on her own
papoose with a steaming iron in
hand. (This movie is a treasure
trove for lovers of dead-baby
jokes.)

crock. But, depending on the
mood you're in. It's an entertaining crock. Sam Neill;" last seen as
the suitor in Australia's My
Brilliant Career, is none too
subtle about- embodying evil.
There is, furrowing his brow,
clenching his teeth, twisting his
mouth into a cruel-' smirk and
declaring things like, "Liquidate
the Nazarenet"
But The Finai Conflict doesn't
truck in subtlety; this is raoviemaking-of the hyper-commerical.
slap-in-the-face variety, and
nobody-not the actors', not the
director, Graham Baker, nor the
writer. Andrew Birkin-pretends
that it is otherwise. • The
graphic-violence quotient is predictably high, and there's the
requisite sex scene, in which wev
discover that the Antichrist is a
furious lay.
There are probably- those who
fear that the Omen movies have
been too favorably disposed'to the
Devil-sure. Damien's a jerk, but
he's still a protagonist of sorts,
and we've 1 known him since'
infancy, so we can't help feeling
kind.of close to him.

The Final Conflict ends in a burst
of grand' Hollywood religiosity. •
Damien is defeated; Christ ap- '
pears, hovering in a-beatific light.
Two Scriptural quotes flash on
the screen, the first of which tells
us that Christ first came to us as a
babe, but will return as a grown
map.
.
So Damien has liquidated all
those babies for nothing. This
Kasjjot to be the first film ever-to
base its twist ending on a passage
from the Bible. Something to
think about, if you have the time.
BACK ROADS

Martin Ritt's Back Roads, a
gritty romantic comedy, is amiable' even though it never really
gets started. Sally Field, who
won an Oscar under Ritt's
• SALLY FIELD IN BACK ROADS
direction in Norma Rae, plays a
Back Roads details their van- rather relaxing,
spunky Alabama hooker named
route-and,',
•;
Amy-Post. Tommy. Lee Joijes, o f . ous misadventures en
of coyrse, their growing affection
ALSO, THE movie's blend of
Coal- Miner's Daughter, is a
and wit
not always
(
footloo.se ex-boxer named Elmor • for each other. The main trouble 'grit
with the movie .lies, in . Gary -successful. It's easy to enjoy the
Pratt,
Devore's formulaic screen-play; "zany" plements, which primarThese two losers take to the
what we have here is i situation . ily involve- Sally Field running
road- together, hitchhiking their
way to Los .Angeles, where the- (one any - moviegoer is fariiiliar around in . her perilous spikedwith), and not much else. The heel shoes and taking pratfalls in
promise of at Better Life awaits
YES, THE Final Conflict is a
BUT, RATHER surprisingly. them.
way the picture takes its own the mud. But then "realism"
sweet time is frustrating, though must intrude, and it just doesn't
you coul3 argue that it's also belong. The film turns ugly when
a Mexican madam h»s—field
worked'over by a thug, and then
taunt; her about a letter she'd
X
writteh to her- child in Alabama
Rate on scale of 1 to 5 (1 .being the highest and- 5 the lowest) your preference for
(who'd been adopted).
Commencement Speaker.
But Field and Jones are always
v V
good company. Jones is a scruffy'
—
—
Nona
and laid-back romantic presence.
:
He's a perfect foil for Field, who
S r ; Local
^Songwriter- and ; singer Paul manages to be at. once sexy,
SkylVnd
will
be
performing
in
the
funny,
and touching. She all but
-National
Rathskeller Wed. April 8. 1981 Smooths over the bumps in Back
from , 8:30 p.m. - .10:30 p.m. • Roads, and makes it a route'tvorth
-Faculty
Come"on and join the fun!travelling.
-Stale Level

Commencement SpeakerSurvey

Skylandperforms
inRaTtonight

Do you have an? suggestions for who should be selected aa a Commencement Speaker?

For more Information, contact a committee member:
Dr. Larry Arllan x2568
Janet Buenlng x2097
'""KiUfc Hennessey x2097
Patty Knee'r x2097
Dr. Harper Roehn x2263
Dr. WIUIs Stoeaz .2284
Breoda Walker i2097
lease retnr
Please
return this survey to G33A University Center, or the Allyn Hall office near the Allyn
Hall l^inge by Friday.

Graduate

V\

BE IN THF.
FOREFRONT
O F TODAY'jSTECHNOLOG
AS AN
ENGIN
OFFJCER
Qur engineering officers are planning and designing
tomorrow's weapon systems today. Many are seeing
their ideas and concepts materialize. They have the
finest, stat -of the-aH equipment to test their theories.
Thi working enviroment is conducive to research. And
experience is second to none. You ca.n be part
of this dynamic team.if you have an engineering degree.
Help us shape our future as we halp you start-yours. Bf
an engineering officer in the Air Force.
tontact: •
T/SGT. JOE MARTIN
21.'East Fourth Street
Dayton. OH 45402

-Senior

"3TT

—*-r-

A <»reat woy.o< Me

r
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season

ingre

at Wright State. .That team also
pitching, but it won't be as strong .
By GRETCHEN KLABER
turped in the Raider's highest
as last year because of t£e loss of
Special SporUwrJter
national, baseball ranking^ever,
Dave Lochner and Gregg. Nisch-.
ranking fourth early in the
witz, who were power pitchers,"
Ron Nischwitz's sixth season
season.
explained'Nischwitz. ' " W e will
last year as the head coach of the The main goal Coach Nischwitz . have to use more finesse and
Raiders-baseball team ended with_
hopes to achieve' this year is to control. Even though we have
a 3S-15-1 win/loss record, surrepeat with 25 wins..
depth, - we may get hurt in
passing the 27 win mark he
A team plays so well together
low-scoring games."
'
established in his second year as
because of the leadership of
According to Nischwitz, he has
,
coach in 1976. It was also the best sity of Dayton in 1969.
various individuals on the team, a vety • simple qpacbing philoAFTER LEAVING Ohio State,
record ever, by any Raider coach.
•but the Raiders haye lost five-key sophy: "motivation."
In 1975.. Don Mohr, Wright Nischwitz spent four years in
leaders from last year's squad.
•*0
State director Of athletics, step- major league baseball with DeDenny Robinson, Steve Haines.
"THE BICGESt thing we can
ped down as head coach of WSITs troit; Cleveland, and the New
Dave Lochner and Tony Ferraro do for them is to|motivate the'm
baseball team. Former major • York.Mets from 196H966. As a.
graduated. Gregg Nischwitz, the and keep each player motivated at
leaguer Nischwitz, a Dayton relief pitcher, his best year was in
coach's son Md an excellent all times," he explained. "This is
pative and graduate of Fairview 1962 with Detroit, when he posted
athlete, was tragically killed in a difficult.to dp bemuse when y&u.,
High School, become the new a-3.90 earned run average.
construction accident.
please one player, you displease
His career ended though, when
coach.
"I HAVE a little' concern that we . another one .when they are not
he developed arm problems, and
*
are going to have a difficult time playing.
Nischwitz had pitched for- two settled on spending a season as a
replacing that leadership," the ' "If- you keep the -players
years at Ohio State where he was pitching coach, iiv the Mets farm
NISCHWITZ
coach said, "and maybe when we .motivated properly they will play
11*1 as ^-r-junior and earned system.
five of the six years.
get going in the season, we. will "to-the best of their ability,'^. He
Since coming to Wright State,
All-America honors.
may play
NISCHWITZ'S BEST over-all come to the top like cream in continued. ,,."They
- Ife-urned a bachelor's degree Nischwitz, jvho owns and runs a
milk, and then we'll.be* ail right. better teafhS and- get beat and
professional collection agency, in season was last yean when the
in/Electrical Engineering from
We
hope
to
find
that
leadership
that'also
may
play
better
teams
0SU in 1961, and also earned a addition to his-'part-time coaching Raiders went 35-15-1 for. a 700
and beat' them because of their
we lost.."
/master's degree in Business duties, has led the Raiders -to winning percentage, the highest
"We. have good depth in attitude being better."
Administration from the' Univer- post season tournament action in in the 10-year history of the sport

Raiders sweep doubleheader from Central State
By RICK MCCRABB
Guardian Sportawriter
- The Raider Lumber Company
pounded out only 14'hits but the
men atop the mound made the
Marauders of Central State look
like little leaguers asNWright State
swept C^U in a
1, 17-2^
Through the firsl'threi-innings
t h ? ' scorekeeper could have
caught-up on some" sleep. No
runs crossed the plate.
The fourth iftning was differ' ent.

School Daze

ON A-0-1 pitch Tony Howell two Raiders walked before
shocked the Raiders as'he sent George Moore loosed the stitches
one of Robinson's untouchable on the baseball. He sent, it over
fcstbalts out of sight over the 370 the wall for a 'three-run homer
• and a 4-1 Raider lead.
mark for a 1-0.CSU lead.
Again the Raiders scored, this
But the. Haiders weren't to be
outdone. 'Mark Swanner singled, ' time in the top of the sixth.
$nd he advanced to third thanks Wright, State baseball team
to some poor Marauder fielding, should Change their nickname
f r e d Blair made the Marauders from Raiders to Eagles. They
pay deeply for their miscues as he carefully watched the Marauder
rifled a single, sending Swanner pitchers throw batting practice,
walking four Raiders and giving
home....
• In the fifth the Raiders W e d up five runs.
CSU with the patience and .killed
them with their power. The first

by Ted Lyde

£Wired o£ fVeak/ng m(y
•fail avoUnd "fy'S P^cel

DURING THEIR 8-1 victory,
Robinson had a spectacular
mound performance as he struck
out 12 CSU hitters while, only
allowing two hits.
" i felt real good," stated
Robinson. '' It was one ofmybest
outings since I've been) at Wright

r

17-2. J<je Waitz went the distance
for WSU giving up two runs and
M^iits..

IS THEM
UFI AFTER
COLLEGE

State.

"The rest (because
rainou'ts) really helped , my per. formance," he added.
v ••
Game two alsp went to. the
Raiders as they embarrassed CSU
:

SCUBA DIVING
SWIMMING
J.
• AIR STATION
• TRAMPOLINES
• SUN BATHING
• SNACK BAR ,
•PICNICKING
• FREE PARKING

Country-fteun air. freedom from traffic
noises, parkflike '• surroundings — these
form the sating for the jewel thai is
Sportsman l a k e , sparkling pure- spring
water, unpolluted, as clean and pure as

Nature intended it to be.

CED^HVIILE
SPORTSMAN
LAKC

-Vm! the Midwest's best. in diving
and sWimijurVg fun Thu unique,
- *pnng fed. l2-ae*e lake. . open
e v ^ ' ) v summer, offers a large,
•grassy. picnic-sun baihing area.
* dock. rah.*slide, and diving board
for-youl enjoyment
,

DAYS* AND T1MIS OPEN :

#

T DAVj. .V«KKX .
From9A.Vl :U 9FM

SlUioN:. •

MriiHttial l)a\ tferu M M

-ADMISSION :<

Si*)

b SPORTSMAN LAKE a U.S~. ROUTE 4 2 • CEDAfcVILLE,0H10.453l4 0(513) 766-3041
^O+OOOOOOo'pfrOOOOOOOOO&OOOOQQOOCiOOOOOOiOOaOOOOO.
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